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Social Distancing
The British Retail Consortium has released a set
of guidelines and provided a list of recomendations for 
the safe re-opening of retail stores, shops and offices
alongside social distancing measures. 

- Limit the number of customers in store at any one time.

- Consider one way systems using signage and floor graphics
  to navigate customers.

- Limit the number of customers in store at any one time.

- Use clear acrylic screens at counters / till points.

- Hand sanitiser stations and signage.

- Social distancing notices using signage and floor markings.

- Offer contactless payments.

- Offer click and collect. 

This brochure has been put together as a guide,
we will work with you to help with your
safety and information signage requirements
to help meet government guidelines on
social distance. 

We can design signage to fit in with your
branding, making it visually more appealing. 
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Window Graphics

- Vinyl cut lettering.

- Full colour digitally printed vinyl.

- Full colour digitally printed Static Clings.

- Optical clear. 

Windows are an ideal location for providing clear and
precise information to your customers.

We can create window graphics in any size from
either your own artwork or we can create bespoke
designs to meet your branding requirements.



Floor Graphics

- Full colour vinyl stickers with anti slip certification.

- Pavement Stickers.

- Short pile carpet stickers.

- Floor marking tape.

Floor graphics can help you manage social distancing
and queuing systems in your store or office environments,
providing clear and precise information to your staff and
customers.

Or we can create floor graphics in any size from
either your own artwork, or we can create bespoke
designs to meet your branding requirements.



Pavement Signs

- Available in a variety of styles to suit all budgets.

- Vinyl graphics supplied for existing A Boards.

- Double sided messaging.

- Interchangable poster holder A boards.

Pavement signs can help you manage social distancing
and queuing systems outside your store by providing clear
and precise information to your customers.

Use your pavement signs to inform customers you are
now open, let them know what measures you have in
place and how  to follow them.



Roller Banner

Banners

- Various styles and sizes available.

- Custom printed single sided graphics.

Roller Banners can help you manage social distancing
and queuing systems inside your store by providing clear
and precise information to your customers. Ideal for
letting cutomers know about other services you may
now offer, like click and collect & home deliveries.

- Various sizes available.

- Custom printed single sided graphics.

-Perfect for indoors and outdoor use.

Banners offer an effective method of sharing important
safety practices with customers.



Bollard Wraps
- Custom sizes to fit any existing bollards.

- 3 sided triangular wraps.

- 4 Sided Square wraps.

These neat sleeves wrap around a lamp post or bollard.
Printed on waterproof corrugated, fluted board.

Table Top 

- Table top messaging.

- Cost effective.

- Choice of A5, A4, A3, A2.



Acyrlic Screens

- Clear screens for protection.

- Can apply custom graphics.

- Free standing or fixed.

- Small Opening for transactions.



Café Barrier System
- Various sizes available.

- Full colour graphics.

These smart café barriers can be used to direct footfall, 
remind people to social distance.
They are great for transforming open areas into a private
alfresco setting for coffee shops, bars or restaurants. 



Sign Boards
- Various styles and sizes available.

- Acrylic, Foamex or Dibond.

- Full colour graphics supply only  or applied.-

Sign boards can help you manage social distancing
and queuing systems inside your store providing clear
and precise information to your customers. Ideal for
letting cutomers know about other services you may
now offer like click and collect & home deliveries.



info@km-signs.co.uk
info@nutmegwallart.co.uk 

Paul - 07881583816
Adele - 07866560575


